
tre A? Frauenberg near Budeweiss, where tne 
French have a Garrison of 4 or 500 Men, is again 
,invested by the Austrians, a,nd in great Danger of 
being forced to- surrender. The Corps of Hun
garians in Upper Silesia daily increales, and they 
nave lately taken a Prussian Lieutenant with 50 
Men; and a Party of them has appeared near 
Neifs. It is written from Prague, that the Em
peror was expected there the 28 th of this Month, 
in order to be crown'd a few Days afterwards 
King of Bohemia: But from Francfort we hear, 
that his Imperial Majesty is again confin'd to his 
Bed by the Gout. 

Ostend, May 21. On the 19th Instant, ar
rived here Major General Howard, Brigadier 
General Pulteney, Colonel Duioure, and Co
lonel Peers; and the Transports, with the 
English Regiments on board, came into the 
Harbour this Afternoon, but too late to land. 
Billanders are ordered to receive the Men on 
board To-morrow Morning, and to fail with 
them directly up to Bruges. 

Whitehall, May 15. 
His Majesty's Sloop the Hound, commanded 

by Captain Cooper, being on a Cruize in the 
Soundings, gave Chace to a Snow on the 2 9th 
of last Month, Eleven Leagues to the West
ward of Ufhant, and came up with her the next 
Morning, when she hoisted Spanifli Colours, and 
after a short Engagement struck, and Captain 
Cooper has brought her into Plymouth. She 
was a Spanish Privateer, called the Nuestra Seno-
ra del Pilar, commanded by Mapuel del Ca sal, 
and had 81 Men, and mounted eight Carriage 
and 14. Swivel Guns, all which, except five of 
the Swivels, were thrown over-board during the 
Chace. She came from Bilboa, and had been 
but 12 Days off the Stocks, and was intended to 
cruize in the Channel. 

Admiralty Office, April 21, 1742. 
The Lordi Commissioners of the Admiralty are hereby 

pleased to direlf. That all fucb disabled Seamen as have 
been minuted to be received into the Royal Hospital at 
Greenwich, do tpaie tbeir Appearance at tbit Office, on 
Tuesday tbe First os June next, at Ten of the Clock in 
tbe Forenoon. Tho . Corbett. 

Admiralty Office, April 17, 1742. 
His Majesty having been gracioisty pleased by bis 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, dated the iotb 
of June, 1733, to establist certain Rules ana Orders 

for tbe Relief of poor Widovis of Commiffion and War 
rant Officers of the Royal Navy: Theft are togive 
Notice that Copies as the said Rulei-and Orders are 
lodged ivith the Commissioners of bis Majesty's Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth and Plymouth; as also ivith the 
Clerks ofthe Cheque at Deptford, Woolwich, andSbeer-
tufi 5 and viith tht Natlal Officers at Harv-ub, Deal, 
and Kinfale; inhere all fucb Widovis as intend ta lay 
in tbeir Claims, may be informed of all Particulars 
•which entitle them to tht Benefit of the said Charity, 
and receive the proper Certificate! for that Pur
pose. But such Widovjs as live at too great a Distance 
from the Places above-mentioned, may apply by Letter to 
Thomas Corbett, Esq; at the Admiralty Office, ivbo 
ivill fend tbem all necessary Information. And the Gover
nors of tbe said Charity intending to distribute ta the Wi
dotus of Sea Officers ivbo died before tbe 0,0th of Au- I 
gust 1732, as ivell as to tbe Widovjs of those ivho died I 
fence that Time, ivhose Circumstances come vsitbin tbe 
Rules of the Establistment, such Monies as may bt 
due to tbem on tbe 3 ift Day of May next; this is to 
give Notice thereof, tbat any Widovis ivbo have not yet 
dpplyed, and intend to ley in their Claims, may dost as 
soon as possible; and that allfucb Widovis ivhose Claims 
have been already allovied, may fend or bring to this 
Office by the said 31/? of next Month, the Affidavits 
required by tbe Rules, in order ta tbcir being continued 
upon (be Pension tr Bounty. 

Bounty of Queen Anne, for tht Augmentation of tbe 
Maintenance of the Poor Clergy, viill be held at theit1 

Office in Deani Yard in Wefiminster, on Monday the Se
venth Hay if June next, al len 6'Clock in the Forenoon. 

Adverttfemems. 

Dr. A KT> ER SOJSTs, of, 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S * 

AR E faithfully prepared • only by D. I N G L I S H , at the 
Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strand, 

London j and to prevent Counterfeit!*! from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. I. with his Name round 
it, and Isabella Inglisli underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is neceflary, 
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, pr other Medicinal 
Waters. 

W I N C H E S T E R R A C E S . 

ONE Hundred Guineas in Specie, given hy his Majesty, 
will be Run for on the Course on Worthy Downs, on 

Tuesday the 19th of June next, by any Horse, Mare, or 
Gelding, being no mere than Six Years old the Grafs before, 
as must be certified under the Hands of the Breeders, carrying 
12 Stone, Bridle and Saddle included, the best of three Heats ; 
and if any Difference arise relating to their Ages, entering or 
running, the fame to be determin'd by the Right Honourable 
the Lord Viscount Lymington, or whom he ihall appoint, ac
cording to such his Majesty's Rules and Orders as will be pro
duced at the Place of Entrance and Running: The Horses, 
See. to be enter'd the Day before Running at the Starting Post, 
betwixt the Hours of Three and Seven in the Afternoon. 
On Wednesday the 30th of June will be run fpr en the Ihme 
Course, Fifty Pounds in Specie, by any Horse, Mare or Geld
ing that never won above the Value of Fifty Pounds in Plate*or 
Money at any one Time, carrying 12 Stone, Bridle and Saddle 
iacloded, the best of three Heats j to be enter'd at the George 
Inn in Winchester the Day Seven-night before Running ; Non 
Subscribers to pay three Guineas Entrance, or five at the Post ; 
Subscribers to. pay two Guineas, er fbur at the Post : If any 
Difference arise, the fame to be determin'd by the Majority of 
Subscribers there present. On Friday the 1st of July will be' 
Run for on the same Course, Fifty Pounds in Specie, by any 
Horse, Mare, or Gelding that never won a King's Plate t 
Horses, &c. more than fix Years old the Grafs before to carry 
12 Stone; these but six Years old the Grafs before to carry 
11 Stone and a Half; and those but five Years old the Grafs, 
before to carry 10 Stone 9 Pounds, Bridle and Saddle included ; 
the best of three Heats: Tb, be enter'd the Day Seven-night 
before running, at the George Inn in Winchester ; to pay three 
Guineas Entrance or five at the Post : If any Difference arise* 
to be determin'd by the Hon. William Powlet and the Hon. 
George BrUges, or whom they shall appoint. Certificates of 
the Six, and Five Years old Horses, &c. must be produced at 
the Time of Entrance under the Hands ef the Breeders. The 
Entrance-money fbr the two last Plates to go to the second best. 
Horse, &C. distanced or not; and no less then three reputed 
running Horses, &c. to start for either of those Plates ; nor 
any one Horse to start for both. The Gentlemen of the Coun
ty have subscribed a Contribution Cock Match to be sought 
each Morning of the Races. And there will be a Ball and 
Assemblies as usual. 

W Hereas in the Advertisement of the l l t h Instant in thii 
Paper, relating to the Guildford Plate, there Was a Mi

stake in the Fifty Guinea Plate, that was to be run for on Wed-
nesday.in Whitson Week; it is ordered the said Plate sliall be 
run for by Five Years old Horses, carrying Ten Stone three. 
Pounds, Six Years old Horses, Eleven Stone three Pounds, and 
full aged Horses 12 Stone ; the Horse thnt Won the Fifty Gui
neas on Merrow Downs in the Year 1741, excepted. 

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the late Statute 
concerning Hue and Cry, That Jolhua Fothergill, of 

West Witton in theCounty of York, Baker, as he was travel
ling from West Witton aforesaid, to Srtuton in the faid County, 
on Friday the 30th Day of April last, between the Hours of 
Ten and Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon of the fame 
Day, was set upon, assaulted and robbed contrary to his Will, 
in the King's Highway, on a Moor called No Man's 
Moor, within the Hundred of Hangeast, in the said County, 
of Twenty Guineas in Geld, and of Seven Pieces of Portugal 
Gold of the Value of Thirty Six Shillings each, in all Thirty 
Three Pounds and Twelve Shillings, the Property of the said 
Jolhua Fothergill, by two Footmen, both to the said Jolhua 
Fothergill unknown: One of them was a tall Man in his,own 
black Hair, of a black Complexion, and had on a darkiih brown 
Coat; and the other of them was a thick bulky Man in hia 
own brown Hair, of a swarthy Complexion, and had on a 
blackilh coloured Coat; and both in Shoes Jnd Stocking*, and 
then made off. 

TO be peremptorily Sold, pursuant to a Decree of the 
High Court as Chancery, before Robert Holford, Esq; 

one ofthe Masters of the said Court, on Wednesday the 26th 
Instant, between Five and Seven os the Clock in.the After
noon, The Estate late of Barnabas .Allen, deceased, lying in 
Bocking in the County of Essex, of the yearly Value of 75 1. 
Particulars whereef may be had at the said Matter's Chambers 
in Symond's Inn, Chancery Lane, Lcndqn. 
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